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FOR S AT.1J LOTS 10

Lots'- - Worth' Considering
On -- Your Own Terms

, $60O$100 caah, $10 ' a month,
, , .". near Portland blvd. 80x100.

$750 r76 caah. $10 a month, -- 62nd' and E. Everett, 60x100. ;
1800 $100 fash, $10, a month, on ;

Olaflston. n venue. 60x100. -
' 1850 tlOv cash. $16 moniHwJ

' Alameda Trlc. THMTtow
1850 $100.; cash. 115 a month.

. WaverleigU Heights, 40xl00j
11000 $100 cash, $15 a month, B.

19th and Skidmore, 80x100.';, 11000 $100 cash, $10 month, "
, - Webster at., near. Patton '

eve., 60x100. v iV
flSCO $128 cash, Vti a; month, ;

In LaUrelhurst. 60x100.
The Oregon Home "Builders

- ' 1405 Teon bldg.,
Marshall $71$. , . 4.

'
- -- Here's Your Chance

50x101) ft, lots, 15 minutes' ride
.'Irom Morrlaou .st, on the west

side; practically all .city' advan-- v
r tnges and convenience. Including

Bull Bun watery 6o car fare; $.150.
"Can you beat ltf? Phone Mala

''ti Hon or '
PROVIDENT TRtlST COMPANY,;' . - OWNERS. . ,

" 2d floor Selling bldg.
, t

- ..' Cor.. 6th and Alder.

- Small -- Factory . on Warehouse
- - : .Sites

Several' lota fronting on Maca
s earn street end abutting the 8. P.

v
" By. in southern- - Portland, , $i000

i eaah or $1100 on terms. ,

. 'The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,

. ' i Main 86. 103 Fourth St'

Fine? View - Building Sites"
15 minutes' ride from post

office on the west aide; city w- - (
ter, graded atreeta and ubatantlal
walks now In and Included in the?
Srlce: 6c fare; $460 to $650. Phone

100 orprovident trust compant,
! ' owners. .... ;

3d floor Selling bldg. :.".;,.
' . Co' U n Alder..

j ... . ,.
. .. i.?,' ' .r ," .'' ? J ' ':

... .. , nan r.xtsu' buy. an $800' Elmhurst lot. 60x100
xeet, ino. 8, in piook o. zo.-ea- ironf

' age, on E. 67th, between Broadway and
- Karr Rn4. .Thia lt la in the Rose City
Park district. - Will give you abstract
and warranty deed, free of incumbrance,
for $390. Owner Is leaving city for the

' cast, and must raise the cash.- - This lot
, nas cost mm suu.. ee

FRANK U McQUIRB,
' .414 Abington bldgj Main 108.

NEAR REBU VOl,L.tM.
10,000 eq. ft 100x100 comer, high and

alehtlv. auat and south face, close to car,
1 fruit trees. t years old, 800 bearing
trawDerriea, raspDrr)aa. piacxcapa,

v blackberrtas. grapes, currants, dewber-
ries, gooseberries and asparagus -- bed,
all bearing. Need money 'badly and win
sell $400 below conservative value. Will

ell half Terms. Owner. 8, Journal.
FOR- SALE--L-ot 2. block. S. William-ett- e

Boulevard Acres, Multnomah
county, suitable for residence or .busi
ness; owner east. ' Will sacrifice for
cash. For full particulars, write. Mary
Zlen, S3 West Indiana ave., 8t Paul,
Minn. '.v
WHERE 18 ALVADORt Why It is the

new town on the P.. E. A R Electrio In
the heart of the Willamette valley, 106
miles south tf Portland. If you desirea high class investment that will .bring

.. quick ' returns, : look up Alvador. For
1 nf orma tionr cat 1 or - wrl ts Jt A. ' 8arls,

wo csewara noiei, foruana, ur, . --

,' '

. , SIQHTJjY 60x100, "

U '" ' h6NAP.-- - '

paving 160 feet away: close to one of
me best canines; win sen ror $boo.
Kesponslble party can arrange la mort-
gage for large part of purchase price.
yuureea A-i-ii, journal,

' " " ATLAMfcb'A IPAftK U)&. T

60x100 ft. lots from $800 up on very
ay terms; street improvements all in

and bonded; take the Broadway ear to
this beautiful residence district; you
wlUlika 1V

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO., '

404 Wjlcox bldg. Phones M. 8698,
One 60x100 on east 2nd at, 6 blocks

rrom car line, frioe 1300.00.
One 40x100. Price $25.oo '
One 70x100. Price 1350.00.
Terms- - on above $10.00 per month.

T. W. NORDBT. v
70$ Conch Blldg. .

$250
Bull Run water,- - & eent car line and very

ightlyi moat any kind of a payment
down and a small monthly payment
neorge a. wopre cow ei APinyton piqg.
BOSK CITY rABK lot all improve

ments paid; adjoins Beaumont and
hard surfaced streets; easy terms. 5.

..... ...... .T.l ...' - .'. '

ACRBAGE C7
IFICE by owner., lust outside cltv

limits, well improved 1W acres. 4
room house, barn, chicken houses, well
ana spring, Deauinui view; going away,
must sell before January: f240a. 1800
cash, balance your own terms, or trade
ior vcni cur or eouncry property.
Owner, 828 Labbe Dldg. vT

PARkR6&E BARAAid. . J.
A hair kcre tnr Parkrose. which la a

genuine-bargain- . TSWs must be sold at
nee. .asy moniniy payments. High

and slarhtly, 6. Journal.
TO BUYERS only; If you are looltin

for cheap land, on whlph to establis
m. noma. i. navs aoma small tramm n
logged off land, good soil, wall watered.jrnos .reaauriBDie, , v. elevens. Cor-be- tt

bldg. ;"'...
8 ACRK3, $' room- bungalow, acre

cleared, 1 miles from onald elec-trio.- R.

R.20 miles south (of Portland;
mall trout stream. Price fjCtOO; terms

MS?, F.TLnjv."meaA , eauy ; Co.,

20 Acres Farm Land v
" Level. ' and'neariy ; rsady for plow,
c1oh to school; $1 fare from Portland;
saw; iivv casn;. some tracts $800; easytmw'. Claude Cole. $17 Board of Trade,
ijACftKSJoina station,. Fourth street

line, 12 hilles out : Good large houeand larn, outbuildings, all cultivated;
family orchard. Price $500, worthmuch morei easy terms, ,; Jacob ( Haas,

Ii5u.00. BOY8. H 'ore close ' W west
side: beautifurvlew! idesl for htfme:

only 16 minutes car ride; terms $26.00
cash, balance $10.00 month.

628 Corhett bldgT - "".-"-

40 ACRES, 1 miles from, Mist, Or.;!' I

ACREAGE 67

Tualatin Valley Acreage
: , Close, to Portland on

the 'West Side ::
Lying along both sides of the

new Fourth street line being eleo
- t trifled. Beautiful district for sub
fk urban' homes., end ' also for the

V service; good shipping laoilltles,n and crushed rock road leading
into Portland. Every tract fronts

T;. on well graded roads. Prices, de-
pending on distance from'station,
$250 to $500 per acre. $26 to $60
down and easy, payments on the

'balance, ';

: The Shaw-Fe- ar Oo;
.Mala 6, r 108 Fourth t

,;' .' t J. i'VT'

u:.iiiyaE
' Rain or shine, Sundays and every day,

we ore at our office with an automobile,
waiting for you to aee our bargains on
the Oregon City carllne. acres and
6 room house, nice lawn,, fruit berries.
Shrubbery .and outbuildings, $1800., Part
cash, , Nlco lota, well located, $10Q and
up. Acre tracts, $400 and up. 6 room
plastered house and 60x100 lot, 8 blocks
to car. $izuo; ioo caan. Ten acre tract,
good location.. $2800. v Five aera tracts,
A- -l soil, $500 per acre. $ acres set . to
fruit, good building sites, nice natural
grove. 2 blocks to car, nothing better
on ma vreggn viiy canine, tou vci
acre. Office opposite station at . Mil
waukle. . ...'i.

; REDMOND ft M 'GOVERN.
l . . .. RICH. DEEP SIL. .' j- -

The best opportunity to buy rich land
at the remarkable low price of 41$ to
$80 ner acre and easy terms, offers to
day the UKAXB UAKBUK cisirict wun
ABisiujwN ana uuuuiam, two oi
ths most rapidly growing cities on the
Pacific coast with three transcontin-
ental railroads, a splendid, deep water
harbor and the largest lumber industry
in the world.- The land, is located with
in a radius of five to 13 miles . front
Aberdeen, v where, labor conditions , are
most favorable, .and is, well watered,
free from rocks and accessible by. good
roads. . Over 100 satisfied settlers live
on the land now. Avoid delay and buy
NOW..? For-- further information write

t- - once to Washington State goioniaa--
tion vo., APeroeen, waan.

- FIVE ACKK8 $250. - ,i.
lift nnwN. IS PER. MONTH '

BuySji acres of logged off land. From
a mire to 1M miles from center of town
of .1090 population,' also cannery, and
creamery. Three quarters of. a- - mile
from railroad station on main lino be-
tween Portland and Astoria. This land
1h fru from rocks and crave!, lies level
and will not overriow. ideal jor cnicx-- n

ralalnir and email fruits.
Will grow any tnmg mat can ov raiaea
in western Oregoa From some of these
trarii vnu have a beautiful view Of the
JOlumDia river; euu acres xrom wiuuq 10
choose. Perfect title and warranty deed.

-- BELL, REAL. ESTATE CO.. --
SI) Railway Exchange Bldg., 2d ttoot.

neiween aa ana ttn.pn ciarn.

f0 and 20 Acre Tracts
Excellent land, some timber and

some with running water,
miles west of the Willamette
river, opposite. St Johns, Fine,
crushed rock road all the way to
Portland. Prices $176 to $200 per
acre. . One-ten- th of the purchase
price In cash, the balance easy :

payments. ': '

: The Shaw-Fe- ar Co. - -

Main 35'. 102 Fourth st V

.$325-Acreage$3- 25 .
On the 8 mile circle from the s

courthouse, west side; $450 for
cleared, cultivated, very fertile
soil. . investigate.,.! Phone Mala
1800 or
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANT,

. OWNERS,
.Sd floor SeUing bldg.
. 1. Cur. 6 th and Alder.

FOH SALE Ten acres of the finest
non-irrigat- ed apple orenara on trie

eo&st This tract contains 600 three
year old trees of ths following varie-
ties: 4. Jonathan. Snltsenbera. Grimes
Golden, Yollow Newtown and Rome
Beauty. Good house and barn,, first
class well; the entire tract' comprises
woo acres; is locaieo on t.ie west siope
of Cascades In Linn county, 7 miles
northeast of Lebanon. ' For jpartloulars
call or write G. A. Sarlea, 606 Seward
potei. yortiano, ur.

11 w Acres
Inside the city limits of Vancouver.

and cleared. The- best, platting traot
In the city. It's a snap for someone.
On easy terms; if you want to make
ome money, looic tnis over.

t. F,. Gilbert ...
101 "Washington st., Vaneouver, Wash,

'5 and 10 Acres Cheat
820 ud to 848 Per acre, on terms

Tracts of 6 acres or deep, red
-- I. n . M..U

more;. . . . I .. . . .. .
VllVI. mVlIt WOM -- .1.1 V1WTC,
ideal for general farming, fruit vege-
tables, dairying and chiokea raising; lo-
cated on county road, close to live town
on It R. and river, near Portland. Own
ers.. 701 Lwis meg., tn and uem st
Main 807. Kveninga n;ast 4,

SACR1FICB SALE BY OWNEUt
On account of rheumatism I will aell

new modern 6 room bungalow, builtSyconveniences, dutol kitchen, laundry
trar. Bull Run water: 1 acre best Har
den Boll, fruit and berries,' poultry
houses parks, woodshed; 4 blocks from
county sign scnooi sue, p diocks irom
electrio aepotr siaawaiasi prioe sisoo;easy lermn. bui o, urniitm, ur,In ill i WK '. "

threb forty-acr-e tractb. .

. 860 cash and 820 month buva 40 acres
Of logged-o- f f land betweon Portland
and centraua, on tne main lino of R.
R., free' from rock and gravel. . You
nave tnree 1 .tracts to onoosa
from. One has a beautiful stream on
tt Ben Real isute Co., 212 Railway....cxcnanire. -

PkETTiEga. PLAek 6U fcYfiiR dAW:
e . . . . . . . ,
v 011 Hviuvi, ipumf tJKjr, mile

xrom musuoro nBO scnooi, rocK road,
black loam soil, R, F, IX, telephone, 1
room house. In beautiful grove of old
oaks; some fruit; - modern, poultry
houses; price $$800; part cash. bal. long
time: will trade for good business.. W,
C! Hudson, Hillnboro, Or
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port.

land; Gresham diftriot Estacada Una
electrio station mile. , New subdl-visio- n,

Sunshine Valley orchard tracts;
best soil, free wood) elegant location,
Prices only $76 to $160 per acre in smalltracts; easy terms: quick train service.
Frank MtFarland Realty Co., $08 Yeon
Dion.. J --rtrana. ur.

''' Don't Overlook-Thi- s
;

S 1-- 5 acres, east of Montavilla, all la

Osburn, 603 McKay bldg.
; : Read This, Sure

" Am cleaving the city; will sell my
place or 2 acres and 6 room house at
a sacrinoe; on eo car line; terms. Forrunner lmormauon call or address E. L,
waiKer, bzu st. b..b, city,

$16 TO $t0 PEIl ACRffiT
8 to It acre tracts, good soil, road te

very iraci, new acnooi, i miles to
lurobla river and railway station, 1hours from Portland: .easy imiLumber Ex. bldg., cor. Xd snd Stark sts
POit . SALE 1 acre . near Woodstock)

Or., improved, good small house, fruitftv ttll i mnrnvaH arr,l ssma.lt V,

fruit troea and bernea. Inauir , 6821

16 ACRES Salem line, A 1 soil. Wiil
. taae grocery stocK to $ieoo or; city

property ln-- . exchange, Johnston, 701

QNE acre, 200 feet to MontavUla, carline,bearing' fruit, larsa barn Snap at$2500.' Tabor 2076,
$800 ie rant:h. nultabld dairy,

hoca and. chlckons.. Room 1, Wash- -
lngton bUg.

ACKEAGE 87

', 2 Acres
SwellXountry Home' in Town
: This home has nearly two acres -

V with , nice house, with T V

. bath,- - toilet fireplace, hot aud --

, tiold water, etc, nice barn, fine .
brooder house and chicken liouee,

;;. '!and nicely fenced ,. and ,? cross

piped to all parts of the place
'!: v and - to barn, dandy-fam- ily

ff orchard with bearing fruit, nice
"'lawn, all kinds of shrubbery and

''. roses. This is an ideal home
right in the town of Woodburn, .
whlch -- haa a population of about '

suuv ana a niaraei lor ru yuu
. can raise on a small tract Ilk this,, 1 1

There is a fins cow. chickens,' feed, " fuel 'and other personal .

"property. 'Price' $$750 without
ana $4000 with all the stook, etc

:.; You can't find a nicer place than
this ope. , , --.

v Ralph Ackley Land Co,
204 Failing bldg. , ,

10 Acre' Bargain-.- '
' ";

w 4 Miles Out- -
' Thsra is not a better 10 acre ' .

tract in Oregon than this. It is
all in a high state of cultivation, v;

lies perfectly, best of soil, no rock
or gravel. . New 4 room plastered',"
bungalow, new " bam ind out
buildings, woven wire c fences.
price, $8800. Easy terras.-- - You i
cannot buy unimproved land in T .

same vicinity for less than $6)0
per acre.' Pick this up If you
want a bargain. , ,

' Hargrove & Sons- -

12 K th st f Main 4881,'

10 Acres $250
$5 down, $i per month.

' 20 Acres $500 ,
'

. $10 cash, $10 per' month.' '

40 Acres $1000 -

$20 cesh, $20 per month.' ;

i 70 Acres $1000
$500 cash,, long time on balance. '
$1.00 fare to Portland. s '
Four miles from a village.

- . A PJovy Land
Roads, neighbors, schools, telephone,
Fertile soN, no rocks or gravel.
Some tracts on a trout creek. A
A spring on many. . ,

- . Fred F, Huntress
408 McKay - bldg.. 8d and Stark.

Two in One
Part On; 7.S1 ! r,r rtnU ,iA.ir

ou, an u- - vuinvauon, ngnt at sta-tion, electrio road, good 7 room bouse,
food outbuildings. Searing fruit trees,

of coital mnii nw. imndouble buggy, all tools necessary to
farm place; Imuse partly furnished,art Two: Completely furnished andstocked paying blacksmith shop. Hasbeen and Is now doing a good business.No competition, in well settled country,
school, church and stores. If you are
iwxinr ior someimng aDSOiuteiy good
aoni pass mis up. come in and I wiltell you an about it. If vnu invH.gate this thoroughly you will buy, $4260

U Wb ' -

PERRT KITZMILLER.
-- 482 Chamber of Commerce.

' 5 Acres '

1- -2 Mile JVIt; Hood Electric
6 acres, Buckley av and Ban-road- ,

all cleared and H In clover "

only $600 an acre; might consider
som trade, -

Dorr E, Keasey & Co,
2d fir.. Cham, of Commerce bldg.

'40 Acres
4 Miles From City

40 acres. 4 miles east of cityat Junction of 8 county roads; '
fine level land, 1$ acres cleared,
cloee to Mt. Hood Eleotrlc, suit-
able for subdivision; only $815per acre.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
2d fir., Cham., of Commerce bldg.

34 aofe tract, auiUbl for dairying, toiraialnff or orchard, within SO milea o
JfOrilBJIal railrOAd mnnrMiaHAti, ' a VMSMVUWU, uuunaary r gooa ievei road to
SJin0. ?,jr mfte dUtant: fine soilof running vitir tm.iyiivs fov, essy terms, we also havea few small tracts that require, less

mwui cij uufc IUU on.
iiUBDDKMANN, RULPJY CO.. '

wm.9 vuniiiufjr qi, UOmmBrCf,
Suburban-Hom- Close

to Electric Station
1 acres, lis fare, all cleared: soort

ham Sk waw 4aal.kl. --.f .
a nig snap at $1700: terms can be ar-ng- ed:

mlglft consider good lot up to$600 With some caah.
iE ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO.,

Gerlinxer Bid sr. SA anA 1M
Here's , vouRjPid

iPDiroaNdpoultr5
Rich creek bottom tanA it

ZZZa me oreeg through It,well and fine anrinv. Ir nA
stable and woodshed, outside range for
Sf'S.!.?11' 1H miles from
Si,tAl,ml.t,:.nlw5frilnv bargain at' " i. i"""! u".uco to suit,. ,

Grand Theatre Bldg., Vancouver. Wash.
, TEN ACRE HOME, CHEAP.10 acres. S milea from v,n.n.,.,.. ....

hi emre anu onooi; SH acres
in cultivation, iinuiv ornniM mni oak
Prune trees, fine new hunnim.plastered and finished downstairs; out-buildings. Price reduced to $1850 for
H iJir.11 "aianee e per eent.
Grand Theatre Bldg.; Vancouver, Wash.

Half Acre at Oswego Lake
iv uuwb ana ig raooin; water piped

moderate restrictions; ride
tiviu eiisiiDuu

. .. ... unannr .
.

riantnsr
v THE ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO.. :--

210 Oerllnger Bldy. d and Alder sts
FOR SALE PA HMS 17

ttiiTiLOD rarms All sues r at fairprices, some stocked, good terms, only
2$ miles from Portland. Before buvin

a.-- ,,. . i .J AP--person, wiogeneia, waan.
160 ACRE farm, 13 miles Enteffrom.. Ml.. U7.Ui... ........ . .. . . .u. inc. .va,.w,vu 11 .ii.ui vin.
ber. timothy meadow, arood ,. wn
fenocd, good buildings; $4600; part trade.
AooreBg con (, enterprise, ur. .

ON ACCOUNT of sickness will sacrificemy 1 acre on Portland Heights, J
blocks from car for $2000 cash. nrt
double. Phene Main 4J8T8. ;

OH SALE 80 acres bottom landMacres under cultivation, j No Imnmn.
menta Price $6000, half cash. , Lm Hoi.
iiuay 'X nwninw. " . '

WILL sell cheap my beautiful , home
fmrm on Tualatin river. IS mil..tt Portland, Highly improved. Address

T. Wlthycoinbe. 482 12th at, Portland.

1 mil off cnrlln. a fur 1 im, cul
tivated, house and barn, sell reasonable.

all or aaareas t. A. Honut Ylhi Grand.
iff, An

32 lots, all of blocR'12. Portlanil trw
addition. Lots- - are worth double themoney. Room 204 Henry bldg. '

STOCK ranch, eastern" Oregon' HaH
' acres; .fully stocked "and equtppedK.in uu uwi. . win, gonnacn.fS.
12tli St., N. - .'. - ... ?r?
10 ACRES, improved, buildings!; welf

spring, close to Portland and station.2000, $'.'00 csfh .$!00 varly. in, ,i
6A8ALA 2 acrea with fine buildltiBH
rear Elacta carllnei 8, miles outAddress W-82- 6, Journal.

FOR SALK FAK5I3 17

Are You Quick Enough to ;.

i Perceive This Opportunity?
?:88, aorev all', tine, rico- - lanoVvwV..
; 116 acres in "irrigated tMMUi'78 aores ready foisgreln or alfa t

'4 it--,tip--

4 acres .not ' Irrigated but all : fine
farm 'land...- - ..:." v. '..- -

' First class- 6 room.' bouse, carpeted
floors, abundance of finest home- fruits,
garden, flowers, good service buildings,
Stables, bunk houses, machine sheds, allnecessary tools, implements, machinery,
and other equipment racks for feeding
800 cattle, two big water ditches, abun.
dance of water for irrigation at . all
times, water rights appropriated In
1877, no question about supply or

of right,; big rook dam for
beadgates. etc - J'- '

'4 work horses, 1 family cow.' 17 nogs.
18 sheep; lot of poultry, household
goods, etc.'-- ' V .,!''.' .r .... v.i,

' Competent.--- ' stockmen- declare" 'thleplace worth .$50,000 as a stock feeding
station, Will clear $6000 a year.- and
more if alfalfa fed lo Ciogs, Capable
of producing 660 or TOO tons hay year-
ly, worth not less than $R in the .stackon the place, '!'"' .'.',.!- -,
- It's the best buy in - th6 west at
$16,600. Terms a500 cash down.

' ST, CHARLES LAND CO., !

' 304 Morrison 8t, Portland.

Pick This ,Out v
18 2 Acres, $1500

'. ittAA "uu.upwn ,
Here's " dandy 184 acre

ranch, with 10 acrea under
8 acres of good timber,

valued at $800, a fair 4 room
house, good pew chicken house
10x40, sawmill on adjoining
place Will take timber; fine
springs, water piped to house;
1 mile to 86000 schoolhouse,
church and store; land is level
and the very best of soli; only
8300 required to 'handle this,
balance easy terms, -' .

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
2d floor Chamber ox Commerce

Building.

Get Your Canadian Home
From the Canadian JPacif ic
Rich, fertile land for every kind offarming from $11 to $30 per acre. To

approved farmers we lend 32000 to
make - Improvements, such as bouse,
barn, sinking well and fencing.

Terms twenty, years to pay for land
and repay loan. One twentieth down,
balance nineteen yearly installments;
six per cent interest.

See the ......
CANADIAN PACIFIC EXHIBIT .

of prise-winni-ng products of fertile
Canadian plains. Full personal information Free maps and literature. Per-
sonally conducted excursions to Canada,,U P. THORNTON, Land Agent.

271 Pine et, Multnomah Hotel bldg.

TWb FARM. BARGAINS
"70 acre farm less than on mile

from station on electrio line, an
hour and a half out of Portland.
20 acres in cultivation, 20 more
that can be put in eultivation witb
less than $20 an acre expense. Newlarge barn, - house, otherbuildings good.. This place is most
Ideally located and adapted for-dair-

purposes, fronting on theClackamas river, one other small-
er stream through place. It is Inan estate which is Just now being
adjusted. Price is reduced to $6000
In order that it, may be sold Im.
mediately.

NEILAN PARKHILL,
, $08-4-- 5 Stock Exchange Bldg.

2428 acre Stock farm In CentralOregon, all under irrigation
from three reservoirs; 1800 acres
cultivated, 2 story house with hot
and cold water, meat bouse, washhouse, store house and vaquero
house, tool house, blacksmithshop, horse, barn, wagon shed,granary, harness shop, stallion ,

barn, wild horse barn, large cattlebam, chicken house, 18 buildings '
altogether. All kinds of wsgons
and farm implements. Price
$62,600.00.

T. W, NORDBT,
703 Couob Bldg.

AN ideal dairy ranch, com Dr lain over
80 acres of rioh sandy loam. Nowast. Two permanent running creeks,

Horses. , Jersey and Durham cows and
complete working plant. All thoroughly
UP to date. A fin modern 1 utorv rHl.
denes, with all modern Improvements,
city water, electrio lighting, eta. and
under ,20 minutes' walk from two rail-way stations (electrio). Within 80 miles
from Portland. Has produced good in-
come to owners for years. ' If you want
io own in zinest oairy Iarm er its sis
in tne sine, lei me snow you tnis. :

UVXUAN M. MACLEOD, . , v

838 Henry Building. A

: 440 Acres r
In ths Willamette valley, 20 acres under
cultivation which is rich bottom land,
26 acres undar fence, aoo.l hnua oml
barn; fin creek, running through the

aevera. apnnga; ewo acre callbe nut .under oultlvatlon: 280 ,
level bottom land. An ideal stock rancnas there is abundant grasing land adja.
cent.; 'Price only $1$ an acre; 88600
caan. oaiance years or lonser at s ner

Uimnnr Jf. Ui m nliMf
i,,; fuuupi ut iiuinuiiiy w

212-21- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

320 Acres, at $20. Per
This Will make an Ideal atnnk ranch.

The North fork of Eagle, creek . runs
lurousn. Ji, several springs, county road,utside range "unlimited," $ room house,
small barn, 8 acre cleared, family or- -
chard in bearlnar. This la not hn.ivt in
clear. I know every foot of this land
and can give you complete and acouratdescription. It you car to know, more
about this call on . ,

A X AflAOllJUUCin,'" 433 Chamber of Commerce.
HERE IS A GENUINE "HNa

20 acres In fine diatrict and within 10
miies. or ail rinesi iana: on
good 'auto road, near schools, and all
community advantagea; new 1 . room
bungalow and other outbuildings. For
quick saie, this close in acreage at the
price of farm land, $160 per aore. Or
will sell 80 acres without the buildings
si ins. we nave soia iana no oattnr insame district for $260 per sera Owner
muoi neii, kuq hub qui price in two, ......
; LUEDDEMANN, RTJLEY A CO.,

813 Chamber of romirmrc. ,.'
46 ACRES fine valley land alt ia"cuit

' vatlon: Chean bulMInaa. Hal . mil.
irom iranaporiaiion, near i.orvailis. 61(0per acre.. Will sell without any -- downpayment If you will Improve the' prop-
erty or will accept Portland property as
frM VJ ""win.

WliUMHIA TRUST COMPANY,

THE BEST dairy proposltioh wlthJn'jo
v miles center of Portland, fully stock- -
ea, montniy income, daily boats, $12,000
JUDGFndl5 5 tIIS.OU Tlia

.WAUG ONER ; REAL ' ESTATE .CO.,
206 Abington bldg, V-

WANTED FAltMS : is..,..- 88
WANTED to hear from owner who has
. good farm for sale. Send description
and v price. - Northwestern'.- - Business
Agency, Minneapolis. Minn. -

WANTED From 1 to 6 acres naar car,
Improved or unimproved; must be goon

land and cheap; full information in
first letter; have the cash. 7, Jour--
nal.- - i '''TO TAKE stock and ranch on ahareMi

experienced with good reference. I.
B. Ayere. Box' 147. .. V. No. 1 Van- -

WE have a buyer for a kouiI k iMicral
purpose or stock ranch up to I :'.0QJ.
n p

CO., 614 Chamber of Commerce bia.

FOR 8A tfeFAil.8 17

fr" fROJfT'rT3'''!!--

The Most Charming Place in
": v All Oregon-- . , .

In every direction an enchanting
panorama, greets the eye from the ideal
homeslte... wherei . a- - . cosy seven-roo- m

house stands on a knoll commanding e
sweeping view 9f ,th famous ..Tualatin
valley and the river winding. Its way
tojhe w
mdst magnificent farms.ln 11 Oregon,
the cream of its richest soil. Its won-
derful environment makes for health,
peace, contentment and prosperity. A

Slace to dream when - one wants to
and where the reward for labor is

absolutely certain. .- , . . i ..
. The stables and other buildings are
In good oxindition, a fine water system
supplies all buildings. .

- Besides farming ' implements, tools,
machinery, etc, there are cows. 6
horses, a fine brood sow, lots of pigs,
quite a lot of turkeys, chickens, and a
varied assortment of feeds of various
kinds oats, wneat, hay-et- c

'

' It lies on the Scholia Ferry Highway,
18 miles from Portland and its 250.000
people, ) which insures lie increasing
value for all time to come. It is reaJy
to occupy and begin living a. real life.
It is for sale at a bargain on terms,

ST. CHARLES LAND CO.,
v 201 Morrison St., Portland, Oregon,

' Tillamook Dairy Ranch ';'
320 Acres-rStoc- ked $8700

, - One of the finest 820 acre'
v . .ranches in Tillamook county, ;

'.: 160 acres is the famous Tills- - ;.

mook bottom land, which sup--
plies abundance of green feed
the year round; 80 aores of this

: bottom la In cultivation.. 280',
- acres of bottom is worth more

v than the price asked '. for ',' '

,r)th . whole- ranch. There: is
a fine new house and barn,

v 7 plenty of good running ,wa- - ..
j ter, running water . in the

house, a good team and all im-- -
ploments, 10 head of fine dairy "

.

x .i cows, some Holstetna, 8 calves
and l colt. This fine ranch is
well located fin the mala county

- road and Is a money maker.
Come In and se pints and com- -

' piste- - details. , May be handled
on reasonable terms.

. , Dorr E. Keasey & Co,
'2d floor Chamber or, Commerce

i Building.

Will All Be Happy- - Here
126 acres 6 miles from the fine lit-

tle town of pay ton, 80 miles from
Portland. 100 'acres under cultivation,
25 acres timbered pasture.. All excep-
tionally fine SOU. i, v

Good seven room house, fine barn,
Several other outbuildings, fruit dryer,
hog pens, smokehouse, etc., etc. All
kinds of tools,, machinery and other
equipment.'' :"'-

8 cows, 3 horses, 3 brood sows, 10
shoau. .. .

No finer - farming country anywhere
than around Dayton, looks like good Old
Iowa or Illinois.

Will sell for $16,000 everything
and make easiest" kind of terms.

ST. CHARLES LAND CO.:
; 204' Morrison St., Portland.,

' ." .' K '. '48

' .400 Acres
h

- .... '.. . .. ... .... .

DAIRY. HOG, BTOCK: GRAIN OR
FRUIT FARM.

No better or deeper soil anywhere.

This farm took 11 first prises
at the county fair on fruit, al-
falfa, clover and timothy. First

... class buildings. The place is
all fenced and cross fenced. Irri-
gation ditch with perpetual right
of -- 80 miners' Inches of water. '
Selling on account of old age.
Will coneider man part unmoum- -

. pered iortiano property, RMS. and balance Der cent
tier acre. If Vou want to do good
diversified farming this cannot be
matcnecu '

- T. J. 8EUFFERT,- -

300 Journal bldg.
' '.

WHERE JILLS
.

TOE

Last week we advertised this 216
acre Columbia river front dairy ranch
with its . abundance of grass and feed,
17 cows, t horses, 2 oolts, 100 chickens,
pigs, tools, machinery, equipment, oream
separator, ' gasoline launch and doxens
of other things among them an in-
come of $2600 a, ysar from ., the milk
cows, xor eie.wuu. . .. .

Ths owner came In Saturday and said
he was extremely hard up and author-
ised us to dose this out at $12,000
everything inoiuaea, ror immediate saje.

This is a sweeping cut and we pre-
dict that It will go to the first man
who sees It Can also make easy terms;

204 Morrison- St., Portland,

Comes a Chance Like This'
68 acres. 10 miles from Salem, front

ing on the Willamette river; 20 acres in
peaches, S acres la strawberries, 4 acres
In loganberries. 4 acres in garden stuff.
4 acres r in potatoes, 23 acres the: finest
tivr iana in Oregon. j,

There are no buldinss. therefore you
can build an up to date house to suit
yourseir, insteaa - or ; nwrinr into a
Shack. 87500 takes it. Easy terms.

' ed4 Xlnrriaan Rt.. Pnrtland '
HERE is a bargain in an 65 acre farm)

all under fence' and every foot culti-
vated, very best of soil; 4 room house,
nam ana ouiounaings; . s gooa wens;
family orchard; few old trees bearing;
on good country road; 2V miles from
R. R. station and P. O., mile from

ood sonooi. 24 roues rrom Portland.
rice 812.-000- terms. Will-- ' consider

bungalow homg to value of $2500 as
part payment, .; jarong-Mauar- y io., au
i.ewiw piog.
Runt. Fish and Make Monev
60 acres bordering on Yaoulna river: rev.
uiar noat service to wewport every oayt
jusi across river rrom raiiroaa station;
old but comfortable, roomy house, new
bam, 5 acres of richest. kind of, river
bottom land. ' Run stock on this place
ana tne .adjacent outrange ana tane
Wf easy. ' $1T60. Terms J 1000 down, .

ST. CHAKIilVS liAMJJ CO., . ..
204 Mnrrlflon (ft.. PnrHnnrt t ' H'. V

160 ACRE stock farm; good outrange
small creek and several springs; 1

mile from boat landing; 4U miles from
i. z trains oaiiy,
land: easy cleared
tlvatfon: about 60 milea from

Portland. Price $16 : per acre; reason
ante terms. Homesteaa JKeaiiy io.,
233 Washington street j
27 'ACRES. 8 room house, good barn, all
. in cultivation: nirt in cltv limits of
Cornelius; strictly jno. j sou; u airy or
fruit land. Price' $10,000; will con
elder modern house to value of $6000;
balance time.'

82 WSBhlnston. .'', M.

,120 Acres. $20 Per Acre .

Splendid, level land ; 40 aores nearly
ready to plow. Meal dairy farm; $1 fare
from Portland: close town; $800 cash.
Claude Cole, 617 Board of Trade.
160 AQRES, all ' rich, black river bot--.

torn, 18. cultivation, balance brush,
easily "Cleared; creeks, grass all year;
cabin; miles Blaln Tillamook -- cheese
factory, $1000, $760 cash. ' $04 Ger-ling- er

bldg." ':

600 ACRES K mile from R. R. station;
800 grain lund,l)alanc8 pasture. Price

$12.60 per acre. . Wil I take city property
in exchange. M. H, Lee, bid.
RIVER front farnifon Willamette, river;

handy lo Portland-- . Terms pan b ar-
ranged, m, E. Lee, 623 Corbett bldg..

VAXTi:r FA It '

HAVE calls for improved ei.im rnr
at the right price. If yon wsimi.

sell or trade, writ, ua, giving f in
scriptlon; owners onlv. Tim A t
Allen Co., 210 r M u

FOI. KitXT FAJIMA H
200 Scr farm; stock and implement for

sal. 25 acres hopa, bal. plow Uml
and pasture. Wm. Johnson, 627 Cham-
ber of Commerce. 1

40 ACRES', Close In, suitable for paid- - n
. ing and 'dairying; macadam road; im- -
provements first- - ' class;, reiiisiblermrtles only need apply. K-8- !, Jurnwl.
6 ACHES close lu on Johnson crck;

house,t ' barns, v good improvemeuts..
Phone K. 2571.
SMALL dairy fQr rent close In.

Journal. .
'

' HOMESTEADS 47
I Live on ' Homestead : :

In central Oregon; have been there 4
years. We bar . small towns, . good
schools, church serviceg,f etc; - cheese
factbry, sawmill, two mails dally; ia a
good dairying,-grain- , hog and poultry;
country not just we are rain- - j
ing these things now and have them to
show. If you want a good homesjead In ,
this tried-o-ut locality, close to railway j
right of way, on which railroad Is now
building, and can go Wednesday, see me .'
at Hotel Alder. Fourth and Alder sts.
i'.."V,"U- ALVIN S.;i HAWK. e-- ?,'
. (No deposit on location fee. I show
the land. You pay only If you fll,) V

TWO extra good 160 acre claims," 4 V4 'r
miles Blaln Tillamook cheese factory,

rich soil, easily cleared, creeks, cascara,
outrange. . $200 each. . 804 Gerlinger
building. " :;..:''' " "

GET $20 or 480 acres, best In Oregon, :

new survey lust opened; no rock,
level, good waTerTtlmbtir free; railroad""building; fees reasonable. 181 4th stMain 8774. ,
HOMESTEADS." rich land, near Port- -iland now opes for entry, railroad,
river, desirable, cheap. Covey 267 . Oak
room 21.

TIMBER 2S
'4 QUARTEli" sections umber and farm

iana in oiatsop county, or.. T. N., K. ;
8 W.,- East- Humbug creek- - running"
through each quarter. Owner, Chaa. Wil-
son, boat builder, Astoria, Or. For par-- .

tioulara write H. A. , Reynolds, JUmapo
Hotel, Portland, ChV r .. i .

FOR quick sale at a bargain! 10,000.000
fir, 2,000,000 hemlock, small mill and

good equipment: good local trade. - Par-
ticulars Carl J. Hatfield, 715 Wayne U
Phone Marshall 4278. -- : '
, . .. TIMBER FOR SALE . -

160 acres In 18 S. 6 W. 4,000.000 fttimber, $1760; also-- 80 acres at front
Lake Washington. 2.268,000, $1250. Call

n Mcivay mog. aiain a.
600 CORDS best cord wood timber near

city, very cheap. Woodlawn 1203. '

EXCHANGE --REAL ESTATE - 34
8ALELOB. EXCHANGEPOSITIVE

.r.. ,..'., rf, BAROAIN. r- - .

WHEAT AND HAY FARM. SPLBN- -
HID FOR ' vWHEAT, HAY, HOGS,
FRUIT, ETC; unable to give person-x- l

attention; - will aell 600 acres FIRST-CLAS- S
WHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND.

2 MILES FROM RAILROAD; 40(f
acres ready for plow, all fenced, fair
house and barn, several good live
springs, plenty to Irrigate if desired
(none needed); land selling all around"
this $46 to $76 per. acre; my price forquick deal, $36 per acre; mortgage $70oo,long time; will sell my equity of $10,000.easy terms, r trade for good stock of
merchandise) "of for small well equipped1,
ranch near Portland. Describe fully
and address owner, Wm, Emmons, P. O.
Box 232, Portland. - '

- One Acre for Trader'
- Price $1500 -

' This choice acre is located just
6 miles east ot the city limits of
Portland". There Is a good 6 room
house, barn, ets.. In good littletown, right on car line, with per-
fect macadam roads. Price $1600.
Win trade for small home la-- ,

Portland, or vacant lot .
Hargrove & Sons . V ',

122 N. 6th at..- - Main 4381,

THIS CLARKE COUNTY FARM FOR
,; SALE OR TRADE. . , .

- 122.66 acres. 1 , miles from town ofCamas, 2H: miles from Washougal;high, rolling land, first class soil, over-
looks Columbia and Washougal rivers:40 acres cleared and cultivated, balance
fine pasture: several fine springs, water
pipea io nouse ana aairy; e room nouse,
good barn, dairy bouse, outbuilding;eows, 2 heifers, bull, 4 horses, all farmImplements and tools; a fine place, auit- -
able for stock and dairying; owner will-
lane isu an acre ir saie can be madesoon: will consider small lmnrov.d mnrm. i

age close in or income city property n.
.., thbi ET.wrri.T.'niI'lT.i'r

Grand Theatre Bldg., Vancouver, Wash.
STRICTLY modern room bungalow;

full cement basement built in con-
veniences, eto. Street work done. Lot
86x100 .corner on. Simpson st Pries;
84600. Mortgage $300. Trade for its-'- ,

proved acreage, '
v ,,i

YATES REALTY CO,v '
;

' ; - j48 4th St. - - '

100x100 CORNER on Cleveland ave lm.proved with 2 houses; 1 new. Price
$5000. ,No incumbrance. Trade for smallacreag part Improved. .Must be close-t-a, town. - ;v.:

w. ,",YATES KBAXJn::&, ;:.,.::..
248 4th St '

- ' TO EXCHANGE.' 1

- Two , lots with 6 room house, value
31250. for rood barber ahon- In Port
land. See Holshetmer. '

? SECURITY, DEVELOPMENT CO.,
.v . . cor. 4th ahd Pine. ' -

840 ACRES unimproved .land for good1
nome lit rvriiana, . -
Dandy coast lot for rooming house. ,

Outside lots or srood aereasra for team, t
wagon and harness. '

Ewen Realty Co.; an AHaky bldg. :

T:XCHANGE97
New. modern 8 room houaa. on 100

100 lot, full basement, cement walk and t

curb;-wil- l trade for vacant lots or.
acreage, .. Brong-Manar- y Co., 607 Lewis
bldg. - .... .. . v '." ...

FOR EXCHANGE! 10 acre improved ,

irrigated i ranch i near Medford, Or....
$6000,for modern house and creaao.
near Portland. Clark Realty Co., Med-
ford, Or. - i

$10 PER ACRE 820 acres in Sherman :

Co.. 800 under Plow: all fenced: anil
volcanic ash; lays fine; $ miles to
B. R, station: wul trade; what hav
ou. Owner, P.488. Journal. -

NGALOW with 3 lota, near car--1
lae, no mortgage.- - exchange for tmni.

ness i property and assume. Pric
$5500. M. ' T,'.. DUFjFY, 306 Stock. fcx
change-'bld- .!',-- ''....., .... .

WHlNGlf ON , county'! acreage"' for
riorse, wagon ana narnesa.
Good a orears. 18 I milea ni Tnrt1anr1

for rooming house or furniture.' -

Ewen Realty Co., 311 Alleky bldg- ;tf YOU can't sell what you have, you
- can exchanre It for something vnu

want through John B. Goddard, at 60'i
lducii diov. ne Knows now.
DON'T throw eway your equity; I liuvj

clear cultivated acreage which I winexchange for same. - Writ full parti,
culara. Private partv. 3, Joorn,.l
A $1760 EQUITY on a good t! r i

house st 837 Vancouver ave.. Till litfor a late model, auto.. Call 406 McKb
Bid. Main 94.
100 ACHiJ3, "'mile' from It'll," fcla''T'.I
$13.60 per aore. WIU take cltv propnvt
lit exchange. ?f. 11. L, bri .nl t t '

$3000 CAitsl PClTiw vfyg cirSn'aUM.fc'7 '

flxturea, completo. Ilvlnir roDinf, im.hlture, bam. etc. What have youT
74, journal.
WILL take u pltwr Kit or m lut

as f rit pvrnnt on 6 hivI 6
bun lown. Hit. I t 1. I '

NT Ima ai'ine Int.. n
to exrhanre fur arnnil !

Ina- hniiM, loil.I irl,
r nun t H $t

mcrtinnm for Int.
(IHITV. Own" r,

I ' IT V nim:"' ti ,
chiinite rwiiiint I

Journal.

Dairy and Stock Ranch '

$85 an Acre; .
2(1 acres t miles from a .

food valley town and less than
from Portland; 160

acres creek bottom laud, tiled V
and in cultivation, part seeded
to clover j , 1 0 acres r bearing h'm

"part i of'whleiv 7ooulo'eaet)y:;
room house and large barn, -

;

spring water piped to all build- - .

ings; the soil is the best in the v
valley, for alfalfa and hops: t ;

this is an ideal dairy, hog and, .

stock ranch; price $26,000; ',
terms $5000 cash, $10,000 in well .

secured first mortgage and the. ",
'

, balance s first mortgage on the .. ,t
place for long time at tf per, .

.

; cent y . '' v--
.

y",-
-

Dorr E. Keasey&.Co.
i 2d floor Chamber ot Commerce

Building.

. Gilbert's Bargains 'No. 4
v 24 acres within 6 minutes', walk of the
canine, una j .sures ciesreu, una .

or line iimDer, an level, norm ox on-ton- .

fox $3500. . $1150 cash and the bal'
anoe in 6 years. It's away below any-
thing around It and it will pay you to
investigate tnis at once. :!. .'' . - '

' 31 .Acres '
.

With 15 acres 'cleared and 8 acres more
almost cleared, 8 acres of second growth
fir, $H miles from Camas, overlooking
Lacamas lake and almost on ths banks
of tho lake. A good 4 room house, barn
40x52, other outbuildings, lies fine, good
team, 4 cows, one heifer, $ pigs, 60
chickens, wagon, harness, new hack, all
farm machinery and small tools, 12
tons of hay, about 2 acres In strawber
ries, , lag trees or assorted orenara.
Price $5000. $3000 cash, balanceyears. , ''..'if- ' E. .
101 Washington Bt,, Vanoouvrt WmTu
' Some Good Farms Cheap

200 aores, best dairy ranch in Oregon,
fully equipped, $100 per acre.

130 acres, 85 miles from Portland, 2
miles from Oregon Electric; A- -l soil,
all improved, new buildings, well fenced.
$100 per acre. , , , ' x-

-'

12 acres of fine soil, 10 miles from
Portland, on Cornell road, U cultivated,young orchard and small fruits, house,
good new barn; 2 cows. 60 hens, grain
and bay to winter stook; price $3600,

60 acres close ' to. Forest Grove. 20
acres slashed and seeded, small amount
oumvatea 4 room nouse. srood barn ana
outbuildings; 800,000 feet good timber;
price $2600. Have many others, large
and small. See my list and get prices.

NBAL BROWN, 818 Swetland Bldg.
' "

WHEAT FARMS FOR BALE.
640 .acres, 660 in cultivation, good

farm buildings. . Located 6 miles from
Moto, Sherman county price $35,600.
WiU take $10,000 cash or trade and the
balance can be paid by giving thecrop each year.. .,. ...

640 acres Sherman county. If s a good
wheat and stock farm, price only $16per acre and it will take no money,
all we want la security for a first pay-
ment , ..

Stook farm sear Antelope, Oregon,
1040 aores, 60 aores In alfalfa, 76 acres
natural meadow. 200 aores more thatwill grow alfalfa and all kinds of grain,
fine creek on place. Good 2 story 7
room plastered house, 2 . big barns, a
fine granary, bog houses and other out-
buildings, two miles to good towto, price
$25 per acre. Write for terms.
. ,$00 cattle on place that can be boughtat market price. .

W. H. MOORB. Moro, Oregon.
'1"" SACRIFICE SALE OfV

OF GUARANTEED FERTILITY.
60 acrea, with 46 acrea under cultiva-

tion, balance easily cleared, no waste
land, every foot tillable; 4 miles fromRldgefield on county road, & mile to
boat landing; good house ind Darn, and
all necessary outbuildings stock, crop
ana implements, inciuaing acres pota-
toes, 4 cows, 2 heifers, 2 horses and colthogs and chickens. All the grain is
harvested and in the granary. The barn
Is full of hay, and the Personal property
aione is worm over f nooo. 'mere isplenty of water and a good family-- or-
chard. Wife's illness is only cause for
selling. Price, $8000 good terms, or
would trade for a residence up to $3600
in or near- Portland, It will pay you to

H. B. APPERSON, Rldgefield, Waaly
"" '

CHICKEN RANCH.
8 acres, all in cultivation, $ aores

prunes, fair bouse, barn, chicken house,
good well, mile from graded school,

mile from carline. 6 cent fare. Elec
trio lights. Fine home. Only I36Ji,
$2000-cash- . This is money maker and
within 8 miles of the center, business
Oistnot

. 20 ACRES ONLT 84500.
Inoluding all stook and .farm tools,
bousenoia goods, an in - cultivation,
fair bouse, bars. - chicken house and
yard, good well, fenced, young orchard
assoriea iruns, oniy l mne xrom tt, n.
station, boat landing, church, school and
store, 16 miles froni ,the business dls- -
inci oi roriiana. uniy. fjuuo in caan
requirea o nanaie tnis.

. ATKINSON & GILBERT.
112 W. 6th st - " ' Vancouver. Wash.
WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOJOKG

rutwi acre cmcken and truit ranch,
all imDroved, land level, aoll aandv
loam, splendid water, 60 bearing fruittret a, also plenty small fruit ana choicegarden, barn, chicken ' houaaa &nd
new, wen-Du- ui ana nicely painted pun- -
giow iuiv, wim rooms, paniry anu
wide norch: this .chean and attractiveplace Is on level county road onlv two
miles from Woodland, Wash., en Lewis
river- - ana n. Ry a lively town with
rood high school, SO miles north of
Portland. Can be bought for $1600; $400
eaaa ana tiuuyisrij inerearier. .

S. U. JoANE. woodland. Wash.
WILL sell you" a choice 40 acre traot o

land well watered, nearly level, good
soil, small amount cleared and close to
million reet or line larae veilow nr.
for $1200, if you can pay $400 down:
reasonaoie time on rest. , Timber alone
should - bring more tlika I am asking
for . this tract. Sohool 40, rods from
land, i irninit la io (niia rmm, vm
land,-- ' Wash. -

,

8. o. iiANE, wooqianq, wash.
BAKUAIN Willamette Valley choice

farm, c room house, barn, other build-
ings, orchard; all but 8 acres cultivated;

oil is blaok; none richer in the Valley;
near boat landing. 8 Interurban stations.
and .Within 22 miles of Portland court- -
nouse. Jdigni taxe aome traatv ueo.
Knglehart, 218 Lumbermens bldg.- - -

4;HJbJAPEST FARM IN TjRJiGQN.
$0000. t ...

138 acres, J5 In hops. 4 In prunes. (6 incultivation, small house, good barn, all
stock and farming implements, analpart of crop goes with place; 2 4 miles
from railroad, 80 miles from Portland
Land la rolling. Room 204 Henry bldg.
10 ACRES Base Line road. . 'room

house, barn. . woodalmd w11 U.
cleared and under cultivation, balancetump pasture; only $3500; $500 down,
balance terms to suit Dorr E. Keasey
A Co., 2d floor, Chamber of Commercebldg. - - ,; - FARM, STOCli Btd. $3300.

30 acres, 19 miles from Portland. 214
miles from town, graveled roads, good
house.v barn and orchard, level land,team, wagon and harness, all farm tools,
several acres of potatoes. A real bargain. R. F. Feemeter. 309 Abington bldr
40 ACHES,. 26 In cultivation, good or-

chard. 6 room house. 8 barns. SO hnd
of cattle, team, wagon 2 pigs, chickens,
farm machinery. 6 miles from good
tnwa inliitirtrtlA A A ir Mam a.Awat?". V? 800. Take part trade.
8634,"82nd.st,- -

':r-'--- i "

60 ACES in'Urn county. t$o6 cash; 80
acres in Clackamas, $2700, half cash;

os acres near vregon " tjiiy, siocited,
$7800. half cash; all im proved and all
bargains. We have many more snaps.
See us. Gill ft Du fur, 812 Abington bldg.
AAA1AM . '' ... J. "' ... '1.uuiisu east, neea money; will sell my

, 820 acres at $7.60 per acre; 100 acre
good alfalfa,-land- , bal. fine grasing lend;

ooa spring on piace; 11 miles irom'rlneville: 11000 cash. bal. Ions ' tim.
Call at 88$ H. Morrison. - - . -

FOR SALB--2-76 acres,; 140 aores Im- -
proved. balance pasture; 20 miles

south' of Portland. 1 ,mlle from ' river,
price 8110 per acre. Address Roberta
3ros., owners Sherwood, or Route 2,'

worth $2000; la $900 still due at $10 perl roads; near Aectrlo car; good neighbor-mont- h,

no interest. Sell contract bar-- hood; a bargain at $500 per acre. & P,
srsfn for cash. y, Journal.
ONE acre at Ryan station; all la ouTti- -

vnuvu, 9 rvvnb kid, very cneao. CJ.
DeYOUKO & CO., 614 Chamber of Com- -

ill IPDM fno'lHnl . "'

,7 miles from Willamlna, fine spring,
rood soil; not hard to clear, .smithAVaggonr Co., Stock Exchange, .

farm .snap.:. $rsoo: ",":::?'
- 6 ( acres, 20 aerescjeared, some goodtimbtr., 2' springs $100 down; baiano

sun. ouiuh: wagoner co,. 013 StockKxPhnnee. 7,'.
s . : . 11.1.EotJirirT Tina nr k i n u m a n . Tl

. torftri -, v t haumfni n.h t . jt

dress D-7- Journal.
s AUKrat, very ojiolce. Fostar-Milwa,- ,.

kia Road, near Milwaukle, Or, Nogents.' W-66- 5, Journal. - --
, .

JiaVE adulty $200 in acre. Sell cheap
or . trade on. house and lot ' W--6 5 5,

Journal. '
.

' . "
'

"

l'WO ACRES, 5o fare, .city limits.- Terms. . Zelia Gossett,' 7 West Kiljmswfirrn ave
$S DOWN, $5 monthly, buva 100x200;

$176. A. C. Marat era, 203 Wllcof bldg.

I


